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Basic to our understanding of any animal and its habitat requirements is
knowing what it eats.  Reported here are observations of feeding by 49 species of
true bugs (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) encountered in Wisconsin over 1992-2002.
____________________
Knowing what an animal eats is basic to our understanding of that ani-
mal and its habitat requirements.  From 1992 through 2002, I accumulated
many observations of insects feeding in Wisconsin.  Presented here are data
from 49 species and subspecies in 11 families including Alydidae, Berytidae,
Coreidae, Cydnidae, Lygaeidae, Miridae, Nabidae, Pentatomidae, Reduviidae,
Rhopalidae and Scutelleridae.
The data are presented in two tables: Table 1 includes records of feeding on
plants, Table 2 includes records of feeding on insects.  Some species appear in both
tables.  Alydus eurinus (Say) (Alydidae) and Slaterobius insignis (Uhler) (Lygaeidae)
were associated with carrion.  Unless otherwise noted, all insects listed are adults,
all insects were collected in prairies and savannas, and all insects and plants were
determined by me.  Plant nomenclature follows Gleason and Cronquist (1991).
Voucher specimens are deposited in the Insect Research Collection of the Entomol-
ogy Department at the University of Wisconsin - Madison.
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